
 
Construction Notice for Neighbours Revised: May 10, 2018 

East Columbia Street Construction Update #1 
The majority of excavation is about to get underway 

from Sherbrooke Street to Keary Street 
In February we let neighbours know Bird Construction would be excavating East Columbia Street for a hospital 
IT and utilities pathway and for City of New Westminster power. The majority of work is ready to get under way 
and will take place in May and June. Please note dates and times are subject to change. 

  

What’s happening, where, and when 

 

  

In mid-May excavation starts in and near the Sherbrooke 
Street intersection. 
Initially small excavations within the intersection will occur intermittently over 
a two week period, and then for about one week more extensive excavation 
will occur in the intersection and within the east (northbound) lane. 
Construction hours are 9am to 3pm Mon. to Sat., except holidays. 

Late May to late June the east (northbound) bike lane and 
east sidewalk of East Columbia Street will be excavated. 
Work will start at Sherbrooke Street and progress southward along East 
Columbia Street, in sections, to Keary Street. Construction hours will be 
7am-7pm Mon. to Sat., except holidays. 

 
The impact to you 

  

 

Drivers should expect delays. Two-way traffic will be maintained on East Columbia Street.  
• Drivers will share the northbound (east) lane with cyclists. Please watch for bicyclists. 
• In May, Sherbrooke Street will have single alternating traffic for about a week, near the 

east side of the East Columbia Street intersection. 
•  

 

Sidewalks will be closed to pedestrians in sections on the east (hospital) side of the street. 
• We suggest you use East Columbia’s west sidewalk (Sapperton Park side) to avoid as 

much construction as possible.  
• In May, at times you will be detoured when crossing Sherbrooke Street on the east 

(hospital) side of East Columbia Street. 

 

For bicyclists, the east (northbound) bike lane will be closed in sections, requiring you to share 
the vehicle lane. Please use caution. 
 

 

Bus riders will have bus stops temporarily relocated for the 155 and C9 buses at times. Watch 
for notices at each bus stop. 

 

In May parking and the loading zone will be intermittently closed on Sherbrooke Street near 
the east side of the East Columbia intersection (outside the south entrance to Elizabeth Fry Society). 

 

Hospital visitors will always have access to the main entrance and Emergency driveways, but at 
times driveways may be disrupted or altered or you may be directed to exit the hospital’s main 
entrance using Sherbrooke Street. 

 

Everyone should use caution. Watch for construction signs.  Please obey all construction 
flag persons who are there to direct you safely around construction. And please, keep our 
construction crew safe. 

We apologize for the inconvenience. Bird Construction will endeavour to minimize the impact of noise, dust, 
and disruption to our neighbours in accordance with the City’s regulations and Good Neighbour Protocol. 

 
More Info is at NewWestCity.ca 

 
  

Visit the City of New Westminster’s website to get the latest East Columbia Street construction updates or to 
sign up for hospital redevelopment construction notices.  
 
Email feedback@fraserhealth.ca with questions. For urgent after hours issues related to this construction call 
1.855.857.7075. Visit fraserhealth.ca/royalcolumbian to see what construction is ahead for 2018. 

 

https://www.newwestcity.ca/database/files/library/Good_Neighbour_Protocol__External_Dec_2015.pdf
https://www.newwestcity.ca/planning-building-and-development/projects-on-the-go/articles/4964.php
mailto:feedback@fraserhealth.ca?subject=RCH%20Redevelopment
http://www.fraserhealth.ca/your-community/newwestminster/royalcolumbian/royal-columbian-hospital-redevelopment-project
http://www.fraserhealth.ca/your-community/newwestminster/royalcolumbian/construction-zone/construction-zone

